
Annual Governance and .&ccountability Return 2tl{8/19 Part 3

To be completed hy l*ccal Councils, lnternal Drainage Boards and
other Smaller Autft orities* :. urhere the higher of gross income sr gross expenditure exceeded €?5,000

but did not exceed 96.5 miltrion; or. where the higher of gross income sr gros$ expenditure was f25,t}00
or less but:. are unable to certifri themselves as exernpt {fee payable}; or. have reguest*d a linnited assurance review {fee payable}

Guidance notas on sompleting Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Accountabilry Sletur* 20'! 8ft 3
1. Every smaller authorig in England that either received gross incorne or incuned gross expenditure

exce$ing f25,000 must compleh Part 3 of theAnnual Governance and Accountabili$ Retum at
the end of each financial year in accordance with Proper Praetices.

2. TheAnnual Govemance and Acmunhbility Refum is made up cf three Pafu, page 3 to 6:

. The annual internal audit report is cornpleted ry *te authority's ir*ernal auditor

. $ections I a*d 2 areto be completed and approd bythe auftority.
" Section 3 is campleted by the extemal auditor and will be retumed to the authority.

3. The authority rnust appmve Section 1, Annual Govemance S:tatemert, before approving Section 2,
Aceounting StaternenE, and both must h approved ard publlsfrd beforc I July 2019.

4. An authority with either gross income or gross expendtture exceeding €25,000 or an auttori$ with
nei$rer inc6me nor expenditure exceeding €25,000, but which is unaHe to eertiff itself as exempt, or is
requesting a limited assurance review, must retum to the extemal auditor by email or po$ {not hthi:
. the Annual Govemane and Accountabillty Return Sections 1 and 2, together with
. a bank reconeiliation as at 31 March 2019
" an explanation of any significant year on year \rariances in the accounting statements
. notifimtien of the commenement date of the period for the exercise of public rights
. Annual lntemal Audit Report 2fr18t19

Unless requested, do not send any additional documents to your e*ernal auditor. Yourextemal auditorwill
askfor any additional dsalments needed.

Once the external auditor has completed the review and is able to give an opinion-on the timited assurance
review, the Annual Govemance ani Acmuntability Section'!, Section 2 and Section 3 - ExGmal .Audltsr
Report and Certifieate will be retumed to the authority by email or posl

P u blication Req u irefllents
Under the Accounts inC RuOtt Regulations 2015, authorities must publish the following information on

a publidy accessible website:

Before 1 July 2019 authorities must publi*l:
" 

-f.fotice 
otine periaO $orthe exercise of pub'lic rights and a declaration that the accounting statements

are as yet unaudited;

' Sectian I - Annual bovernance Statement 201$tg, approved and signed, page 4
. $action 2 -Accounting Statements 2018119, approved and signed, page 5

Not laterthan 30 September 2019 authorities mus't publish:
. Notice sf conclusion of audit
. S*ction 3 - Externat.Auditor Report and Certificate
. Seiiions .! & 2 of AGAR ineludirig any amendrnents as a result of the limited assurance review.

It is recommended as best practice, to avoid any potential confusion by local electols and interested

parties, that you also pubfish the Annual lntemalAudh Report, page 3'

TheAnnual GovemaneardAcmuntabifrty Ret mconsitubsthe annual ret$n r€fiened toinlh6Accolinband&dit Reguhliolsanls'

Th,orgr'.rl theurnrds'er<tsrnalaucnal have tresane neaning as tle ursrds local audiM h *eArmunts andAlditRegulations 3]15.

"fpra sofiplefe &bf ofh@s0traf rnaybe $rrarlerauttrrillesrcfer b whedute 2tuthe LcErlAuditand Acaunt*ili*Act'24fi'



Guidance notes sn completlng Part 3 of the Annual Governance and
Aecountability Return ?S18ri $
. The authority must comply with Praper Pructices in ccmpleding Sections 1 and 2 of this Annual Governance and

Acrcuntability Retum. Pnper Practices are found in lhe Prac#fioner'Guide" whic*r is updated from time to time
and contains everything needed to prepre successft.rlly for lhe financial year+nd and tte *bsequent work by
the extematauditor.

. Make sure that the Annual Govemanoe and Amuntability Retrm is camplete (i.e. no empty highlighted boxes),
and is properly signed and dated. \Alhere amendme*ts are made by the authority to the AGAR after it has
been approved by the authority and before it has been reviewed by the extemal auditor, the Chairman and
RFO should initial thE amendments and if necessary republish the amended AGAR and recommence the
period for the exercise cf public rights. lf the Annual &vsnance and Accountability Retum mntains unapproved
or unexplained amendrnenk, it may be retumed and addifonal c'osts will be incuned.

. The authority should receive and note the annual intsnal audit report if poseible prior to approving the annual
govemance statement and before approving the accounts.

. Use the checklist provided below to review the Annual Govemane and Acmllntability Retum for completeness
before returning it to 8re external auditor by email or poet {not hth}.

. Do not send the extemal auditor any inbnndion not speciftcally requested. However, you mu$ inform your
exbmal auditor about any change cyf Gledq Responsible Financial Officer or Chaitman, and provide
relenantemail addrcsse and telephone numbers.

. Make sure that the copy of the bank rccondation to be sent to your extemal auditor with the fulnual Govemance
and Acccuntability Refum covers all the bank affiunts- tf the authority holds any short-term investrnents, note their
value on the bank remnciliation. The extsnal auditor must k able to agree lhe bank remnciliaiion to tsox I on the
accounting staiements (Section 2, pag€ 5). An explanation must be prolded of any difierence betreen Box 7 and
Box 8. More help on bank reconciliation is arailable in the Praclifibners'Guide".

. Explain fully significant variances in the ac*rnling statements on page 5. Do not just send a mpy of lhe detailed
aciounting-records instead of this exflanation. The e*emal audtor wants to knowthat you understand &e reasons
for all nariinces" lndude eonrplete numsid ard nanative analysis to support the full variance.

. lf the extemal auditor has to review u*sdicitd information, or receives an inmmplete bank reconclliation, or
variarces are not fully exdained, addilional cos'8 may be incuned-

. Make sure thatthe acmunting statemenb add up and thatthe balance canied foneard frorn the previous year
(Box 7 of 2018) equals lhe ballance brought forward in fre eurrent year (Box 1 of 20f 9]-

. The Responsibte Financial 0fficer {RFO}, on beha}f of the authority, mu€t set th9 feriod for the exercise of public

righis. Fiorn the commetcement date foi a single period.of_3! ccnsecutive wo*ilg d9y3, the approved accounts
atd accounting records can be inspected. tA#ratever period the RFO sets it must include a comrEn inspection
period - durin[ whic]r the accountd and amunting r6cords of all smaller authcrities must be available for public

inspection - of the ftrst ten working days of July.

. The authority must publish the informafon rcquired by Regulation 15 {2}, Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015,

hcfuOing Sd perioA lor ttte ecercise of public rights aiO the name and address of lhe extemal auditor before

{ July 2${9.

Allsmtions Have allhighlighted boxes have been completed?

ftas aii aO6itional infsmation requested, induding the das set for &e pgilisd

for lhe exercise of public rigtrb, been povided for the extemal auditot?

tntemal Audit RePort fla.,e a|| n-tgf,fiSht"dboxebeenmrr$eted bytrE internal audiilrard ex$ere&xsptwidd

Section'l ror any statement to which the response is'no" is an explanalion provided?

$edion 2 Has il1e aug1gfity,s approval of the accounting statemenb been conftrmed by

the signature sf the Chairman of the approval rneeding?

Has an explanation of significantvariaiions fum lastyearto this Yearbeer nrov{ded?

t ta* me urnr reconciliation as at 3, tilarch 2019 been reconciled to Box 8?

Hr" ,n exptanation af any diference between Box 7 and Box I been providd?

Sedions 1 and 2 f*st n nO= - ttaue all dsclosures been rna6te tf the au&olity as a body corporate ;S a

sole rnanaging tfustee? lrlB: do nd send fi$* accounting sfiatemeniEgless regwstr
(/A

*Goverrance and Ac.eoanbbitity for E$rtlrar$,ufjrorilhs in Engta*d- a PtaElltioners' Guide b Prapr PF,ctic€s,

can be downloaded frsm lu$,til.nalc-gov.uk orkom wwwsda'org'uk



Annual lnternal Audit Report 2018rtg

C {t-}r{.-nnolrrhl PAzls x Ce*}*lctL
This authoritt's intemal auditor, acting independenfly and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
canied out a selecti\re asse$sment of campliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operatlon during the financial year ended 31 Marct 2019.

The internal audit for 2018/19 has been canied out in accordance with this authoritfs needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audtt
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives sf internal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

Date{s} intemal audit undertaken Name dperson vuho canied outthe internal audit

23lrrl tq *t4n &etoffifu.e)ft*
Signature of person who
eanied sutthe intemal audit Date ry l{ltfl
.lf ffre reeponse is.no, you rnust indude a note to state the implications and ac*ion being taken to address any weakness in c<rntrol

idenlified {add separate sheeb if needed).

A. Appropdate accounting lBcg|lls have been properly kept throug$out th€ financial yea.

B. This authority complied wilh iE finaneial regulatims, paymenG were supported by invcices, all

expenditure was appmved ard VAT r*as appropiately accunted fur- /
C. This authority assessed the s{]nifient risks to adrieving its objec*ivs and revterared tp adequacy

of anangements to rnanage thee. ,/
D. The precept or rates requirenrent resutted fom an adquate budgetary proffiss; progress against

the budget was rcgularly rnonitored; and reserves ryere appnrFniate-

E. Emected inmme was futly received, basd on correct priOes, prcperly recsded and prompfly

banked; and VAT was apprryriately accounted for. /
F. Fetty cash payrflents were property suppcrted by receipts, all pefiy cash expanditure was

aoaroved and VAT apprupriatdy accountd for-

g. Satatt"s to ernployees and albwances to mernberc were paid in amrdance with this authsriVs

apprcvalq, and PAYE and Nl requirements were properly applied /
H. Asset and inysstments rcglslerE were complste and accUrate and pmperly filatnbtned'

!. Periodic and year-end bank acmunt reconcitiations were proPerly canied sut...

J. Accounting statemenk prqared durinE the yearwere prepared on the mnect accounting basis

(receipts alnd payments c. incorne and expenditr.rre), agreed to the cash book, supported by an

adequate auOit trait from utderlyir€ records and where appropriate debtors and treditoF were

nranerlv rerrrrded.

/

f. ff tir* au6rority sertified it$eff as exempt torn a limitd assulEnce review in ?017118, it rnet the

exemption crttlria and conedy declared itsetf exempl fNof Ctrrered" Stould ontY be tid<ed

,..&raa 4lra asplh*ir't hrr! a tr'tr#p., Aqsrrrprx:e rp,lyliew of fts 2A17118 AGAR)

L. During summer 2018 IhiE authority has conectly provided the propef opporuInEy Tor

the eiercise of publirc righE in accordance with the requireraents of the Accounts and

Audit Regulations.
{

M. tFor locatr counclls on$)
- The council met its rBsponsibilities as a twtee.

For any other risk areas idecfined by this autroity adequab contds existed (list any ottrer dsk arcas on separate sheets ir needed)'

n*Nota: lf lle response is hotcovered pleaEe state t rhen the most remnt intemal aBdi$ffikwas done in this area and when it is

next planned, or, if coverage is not rcquired, the annual intemal audit report must exsain why not {add separate sheets if needed}'



Section'$ - &samg*a$ Govers?amee Statesr*emt ZEt Bl{ S

We acknowledge as the members of:

f**e-*loL{:r h{ f*ft€-rs t.{ Ce{a^JCr t-
our responsibili$ for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the kst of our knowledge and beliel with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2018, that:

*please provide explanations to the extemat auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the

authority will address the weaknesses ideniified. These sheets should be published with the Annual Governance Statemenl

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a

meeting of the authori$ on:

zq la,+{ 11

and recorded as minute referenoe:

4c- i 3 tb)

Signed by the Chairman

approval was given:

Chailrnan

Cterk

the meeting where

lonrrrtinror*ation required by tte Transpanency Codes tnot part sf Annual Govemance Statement]

I 
AuthoritV web address

i UuLuiil- c,ru$iy\o.tehparishc'1t'Li\c'tl' 5uv- itKt^- _

-t
I

I

I

l. We have put in place arrarqernents ior etrective financiat
management during the year, and fortte preparation of
the accounting statements-

pepatd i{s ffinflIing *temenfu in accrdance
with the Acaunts end Audit Reguffiions-

2. V1& mair$airled an adequate s!6tern of internal contol
induding measures deigned to prevent ard dete.i ftaucl
and conuption and reviewed its decliven€ss.

fiade prcWr a$angefi?€,nts and wepbd resrynsibility
for safeguard*ry the publie money ard 'e.sourc€,s in
its charge.

3. We took all reasonable steps io assurc ourselves
that there are no malters of achlal or pobotial
non-cornpliancE with laws, regulations and Prryr
Prac*ices thal could have a signi*cant financial effd
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
business or manage ils finances.

has only done what it has the tegal pwrer to do and has
*mplied with Poper Pradiees in doing s.

4. We prouided proper opportunrty dunng tlre year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance wilh the
requireme*ts of lhe Accounts and Atdit Regutations.

dwing tile yex gave ail persans interested the oppiunity to
inspect and ask guesliofis about this auttwrity's awunts.

5. We carried out an assessment of the risks facing this
authority and took appropriate steps to manage thooe
risks, induding the introduction of intemal conkol$ and/or
extemat insurance cover where required.

considered and documented the ftnancial and other risks it
faces and dealtwith them WPerU.

6, We malntained throughout the year afl adequate and
effediye system otintemal audit of the accounling
remrds and conkol syst6ms.

arranged far a catnpeteot person, independant of the financial

canbols ard pro*dures, ta give an ohiective view on whether

inlemat @ntrcls meet the needs of trtis snaller authori\l

?. We bk appropriate aclion on all matiers raised
in reports from intemal and e$emal audit"

responded ta matters bnught to tb afrention by lntemal and
extemal au$L

8- We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
mmmiiments, events or transactions, occr:ning ei$er
during or affer the year-eod, have a financiai impact on
this aufilority and, where apfopriate, have inctuded them

in the aeountifig statemenlr$-

diwto*d everything it shoukl hale about its business activ$
during he year including events b.kitry pbce after the year
end if relevant.

9" (For loml councils onty) Tnrst funds including

charitable. ln our capacity as the sote managing

trustee we discharged our accountability
rxponsibrlities for the tund(sfassets, induding
f,nancial reporting and, if required, independent

examinalion oraudit,

has rr,et al! of iB responsibifitios wllerc, as a lody
@ryofiE, it is a *le snnegw trustee af a lacal

,rusf orfrsls,



$ection 2 - Accoumtlng $tatements 20{8ItS for

cd-F.€Jvtor-r:r 14 F Fneet rl' co t t-Lt (J t-

irb Li. ls t :13 (o'1a
Tatal balanes andressves af he Wkning af the year
as recordedi'r thefinancial recards. Value mrsl agree to
Box 7 of previous year.

tro o0c 82+40 Tatal amountof precept {xfx lDBs ra,tes and levies}
rer,eived cr reeivable in the year. Exclude any grafi&'
reeryed.

]Jg iBl Tatd ineome ar redpts as recarw in fhe cashbekress
tt e precept ar mfesfevies reeAred (line 2)- lndude any
grranfs recsflred.

3. {+} ToEl other receipts

i++o4-3
4. (-) Siaffcests

I o +rSS l"zqs*.e
Tofal exftn{Eture or paymentsm*to and w beha}f of
all employees- lnclude salaries and wqes, PAYE and Nl
{unployees arld employers}, pensan contributions and
erpbyrnenf expnses.

Total expndi*re or payments of capital and interest
made duriq the War ofi the auttrurity's bonowings $t a*y)-

,-1 r 4o5
Tdal exper$iture orpayments asrecuded ktlle a#r-
bookless sfatrosfs fiiae 4) and loan interestlcapital

6. {-}All other paynents

Tatat balanes endreserues af the end af the yex- Must
€qlual (1+2+3) -{a+5+6)"+t 3(pqt l(;161 t t I

8. Total value ofcash and
short term investnents .2_i +a(bL l?c tz+ The sum d afr cunont and deposit bank a@osnfs, casl,

hddings and shortbffi ifivesbnetts held as at 31 March -
To agrcc willr &,n* resaneiliatiwr-

9. Total fixed assets plus
longterm investments
and assets

aSs a+z zst i 33
Thevdue af allthe propettthe au*tofu owfis- it ismade
up of all its fixed assets and long tenn rnves?nenls as at
3l Mar&.

10. Total bonnwings
21J-,5 i +5s fram third pafiies (inctuding PtAtLB).

The Cauncil, as a bdy n$orate, acfs as sole Eusfee for
and is respons0le for managW Trust funds ar assefs.

11. (For Local Councils On[y] Disclosure note
re Trust tunds (including ctnriEble)

N.8. 'irhe fgures rn the acc*unting siafernenrs above do
xol include a$y Thrsf frarrsacdbns.

I certi$ that for the year endd 31 March 2019 fte Acccunting
StEtements in this Annual Govemanee and Amunhbility
Ret;m have ben prepared on ei$era reeeip6and payrnenb

or income and expenditure basis folloating the guidane in

Governane and Accountabili$ for Snuller Au*prilies - a
Pradiiioners' Guide to PrWr Practices and preserf fairly
the financial position of this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial fficer kfore being
pre*nted to ttre authot$ for approval

l5tu..*J"'.-
rs ls jr{

I confnn tlrat these Accuunting Statemenls were
approved by this au$or*ty on this date:

&r,€; / rq

as recorded in minuE reference:

&+.13 {b)

Signed by Chairman cf

Date

Statemenb were
the Accounting



Section 3 - External Auditor Report and Gertificate 2018119

ln respect of CHARMOUTH PARISH COUNCIL. DOOO34

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a

sound system of internal control. The authority prepares an Annual Governance and Accountability Return in

accordance wilh Proper Pracfrces which:
. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2019; and
. confirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and responsibilities as

external auditors.
Our responsibility is to review Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Govemance and Accountability Return in accordance

with guidance issued by the National Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptroller and Auditor General (see note

Ueloi). Our work doei not constitute an audit canied out in accordance with lnternational Standards on Auditing (UK

& lreland) and does not provide the same level of assurance that such an audit would do'

2 External auditor report 2018119
1 a6d 2 of the Anngal Govemance and Accountability Retum (AGAR), in our opinion the information in
...t""* *ltt' Prooer Practices and no other matters have come to oLir attention giving cause for conce

the basis Of OUr reVieW Of SeCtiOnS 1 and 2 Of the Annual GOVemanCe and ACCOUnIaDlllIy xelum (ALrAKr, ln.Qut oprlrrerr LIre rlrrurilralrulr rr I

;tions 1 and 2 of the AGAR is in accordance with Proper Practices and no other matters have come to our attention giung cause lor concern

Iegislation and regulatory requirements have not been met.

matters not affecting our opinion which we draw to the attention of the authority:

3 External auditor certificate 2A18119
We certify that we have completed our review of Sections 1 and 2 of the Annual Governance and Accountability

Return, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountabilily Acl2O14, for the year ended 31

March 2019.
External Auditor Name

PKF LITTLEJOHN LLP

'*- l*"{'-f Datef f t: I -L.t'{t -)" ru

" Note: the NAO issued guidance applicable to external auditors'work on limited assurance reviews for 2018/19 in Auditor

Guidance Note AG[VO2. The AGN is available fom the NAO website (www.nao'org.uk)

-.-"-----**"*--pjse ffifE

External Auditor Signature 11t0g/201g


